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INTRODUCTION.

THE eftabliflied Credit which the Tables

publifhed by Sir Isaac Newton have

gained, has occafioned a Demand for

a feventh Edition. But as the Rate of Interell

has altered, it has likewife been neceffary to

conftrud other Tables at the Rate of 3 and 4
per Cent. And that nothing (hould be wanting

to make this Treatife as compleat as poffible,

the Cafe of purchafing Annuities upon one,

two, and three Lives has been confidered, as

well as how to find the Value of Lives in any

ufual Combination of them. And as, generally.

Tables of Compound Intereft are conftrudled

upon a Suppofition that Intereft is paid only

yearly ; yet, fmce the Dividends upon the

Funds are paid half yearly, and the Difference

between thefe two ways of computing is fo

confiderable as to amount to above 800 /.

in the Sum of 100/. at the Rate of 5/.
per Cent, in 100 Years, it was thought ne-

ceffary to have fome Tables conftruded upon^
this Foundation.

The Tables of Simple Interefl will be found
to be more exad than any hitherto publifhed,

and the greateft Care has been taken to make
the whole fo correal as to be entirely depended
upon. Though the Intereft is computed only
for the Rates of 3, 3 f , 4, aiid t; per Cent, yet it

may be exadly found" at the Rates of 6, 7, 8,
and 10 per Cent, by doubling either the Sum

A 3 or
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®r the Time, and 4I: by looking for 3 ferCent,

^nd adding thereto one Half of the Amount at

3 per Cent.

EXAMPLE.
I want to know the Intereil of 900 /. for 87

Days, at 4 \ per Cent.

I find it at 3 'per Cent, to be jf . 6 : 8 : 8

The Half of which is - - - 3:4:4-
Which is the Sum required,

\ r ^ . .^ . ^
at 4 4- p^r Cf»/.

Which Rule will do for any other Sum.

I think it convenient to explain to the Rea-

der the following Tables for Renewing, p. 22,

and alfo for purchafmg of Leafes, (hewing the

Values inYears, Quarters, Months, and Decimal
Parts of a Month, and to fhew how to Add and

Subtradl thofe Sort of Valuations i in order to

which, 1 (hall fhew firil, that the Year is divir

ded into 4 Parts or Quarters, every Quarter in-

to 3 Months, and a Month in^o 10 Parts, called

Decimal Parts ; fo that at 1 /. per Ann. Rent,

it will be 5 J. a Quarter, \s, 8 ^. a Month, and

zd. the tenth Part of a Month ; and becaufe a

Month contains 4 Weeks, it will be ^ d. a

Week, fo that 5 Decimal Parts of a Month,
being equal \o \od are equal to 2 Weeks; 3
Decimal Parts are but i d. above a Week, fo

that it is eafy to convert the Decimal Parts of a

Month into Weeks.
The Reafon why I ufed this Way of Valuar

tion, was, becaufe I thought it moft familiar to

thofe who were concerned in purchaiing ; and
• al-
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although this Way of cxprefling the Values is

not fo exadt, as if they were exprefs'd in Deci-

mals, or in Pounds, Shillings, and Pence, t^c,

yet is the Difference very inconfiderable, al-

thoAigh there may be fometimes a Decimal Par:

of a Month, or thereabouts, either under or

over the exad Value, yet is it not to be regard-

ed in this Sort of Bargaining ; feeing Men in

giving or taking of Fines, are not tied to any par-

ticular Rate of Intereft fo exactly as not to err a
Penny or two, although the Rent be but zos^

per Ann. and therefore when a Fine is required

of any Perfon, either for Renewin^ or Purcha-

fmg of a Leafe, the Tables will fhew exadly

enough what Rate of Intereft is allowed : So if

any have a Mind to give or take a Fine accord-

ing to a Rate of Intereft propofed, they may do-

it near enough by^ the Tables.

How to add together the Fines given in Tears^

garters. Months and Decimal Parts of
a Month,

EXAMPLE.
y. (^ M. d.pts.

Suppofc I am to add thefe C 3:2:1:6
Fines together, viz.. \ 2:3:1:7

Sum - - 6:2:0:3
Firft, then I begin at the leaft Denomination,

that is at Decimal Parts of a Month, and fay^

7 and 6 is 1 3, I fet down 3 and carry i for the
10, becaufe 10 Decimal Parts are i Month ;
then I come to the Months, and fay, i that I
carry and i is 2, and i is 3, I fei down o, and

A 4 carry
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carry i for the 3, becaufe 3 Months make a

Quarter ; then I come to the Quarters, and lay,

that I carry and 3 is 4, and 2 is 6, I fet down
2 and carry i for the 4. becaufe 4 Quarters

make a Year ; then I come to the Years, and

fay, I that I carry and 2 is 3, and 3 is 6, which
I fet down, and fo the Sum is 6 Years, 2 Quar-

ters, o Months, and 3 Decimal Parts, as in the

Example.

How to SuhtraSf one from the other ^ the Fines

given in Tears, garters, Months^ and De-
cimal Parts of a A'lonth.

EXAMPLE.
Y. Q^ M. d.pts.

From - - 4:2:1:4
Take - - 2:2:2:6
Remains

Firft, as in Addition, I begin at the leafl

Denomination, and fay, 6 out of 4 I cannot,

wherefore I borrow 10, becaufe 10 Decimal

Parts make i Month, and fay 6 out of 14, and

there remains 8, which I fet down ; then I

come to the Months, and fay, 1 that I bor-

rowed and 2 makes 3, then I fay, 3 out of i I

cannot, wherefore I borrow 3, becaufe 3 Months

make a Quarter, and fay, 3 out of 4, and there

remains i, which I fet down ; then I come to

the Quarters, and fay, i that I borrowed, and

2 makes 3, then 3 out of 2 I cannot, wherefore

I borrow 4, becaufe 4 Quarters make a Year,

and fay, 3 oat of 6, and there remains 3, which

I fet
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1 fct down ; and then go to the Years, and fa)r,

1 that I boriowed and 2 make 3, then 3 out of

4 and there remains i ; and fo there remains x

Year, 3 Quarters, i Month, 8 Decimal Parts.

Thefe two Examples of Addition and Subtrac-

tion being underftocd, it will not be difficult to

do the like with any other of thefe Sorts of Va-

luations ; and therefore I think it needlefs to

exemplify any farther.

C H A P. I.

Of Reversions.

I
Shall now proceed to (hew both the Con-

ftruaion and Ufe of a Table of Reverfions

calculated for feveral Rates of Intereft, and how
the Tables following for Renewing are made
from it. which are alfo made for feveral Rates

of Intereft, that fo both the Landlord and Te-
nant may the better fee when they are well

dealt with. This Table of Reverfions {lieweth

the Decreafe of One Pound Yearly, according

to thofe feveral Rates of Intereft ; or what One
Pound due at the End of any Number of Years

to come, not exceeding 50, is worth in ready-

Money, at 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 ferCent*

per Annum.

EXAMPLE.
What is One Pound, due a Year hence, worth

in ready Money allowing 5 per Cent. Intereft ?

For Anfwer, Let 100/. with the Intereft for

a Year added thereunto, be the firft Term in the

Rule
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Rule of Three ; loo A the fecond, and i /. the
third, then

As is to fo is to s. d. q.

105, 100 : : I 595238 or 19 o 2
And by dividing the Quotient ,95238 by 1,0:;,

the next Quotient will be ,907, (^c. or 18/.

\ d. zq. for the prefent Worth of One Pound
due at the End of two Years ; and fo by a
continual Geometrical Proportion decreafmg,

it comes to pafs that 20 j to be paid 2 1 Years
hence, is worth but "] s. zd. ready Money,
that is, js. zd. paid now, will, in 21 Years,

at 5 per Cent, per Ann. Compound Intereft, in-

creafe to 20 s. Now to renew a Leafe of 21

Years that hath but i Year lapfed, according

to the Rate of
5
per Cent, per Ann. I look in

the Table of Reverfions againft 21, and under

the Rate mention'd, I find in the common Angle
of meeting, j s. z d. which is the Fine to be
given to renew i Year lapfed in the faid Leafe,

fuppofing the Rent to be One Pound per Ann.
Suppofe again, that there be two Years lap(ed

jn the lame Leafe, then by the Table of Rever-

fions, p. 16 1 find that 20 j to be paid 20 Years

hence, is worth 7 J. 6 (a' \q ready Money, accord-

ing to the aforefaid Rate of Intereft ; now the

Sum of thefe two Reverfions, njiz. js. zd. and

y s. 6d. iq. is the Fine to be paid to make up

the Leafe 21 Years again, fuppofing the Yearly

Rent to be One Pound ; for 14 j. ^ d. | paid

now, will countcrvaiuc the two Year* Rent
which the Landlord was to receive the two
Years after 19, had not the Leafe been made
up ; from which the Reafon very plainly appears,

^hy fitch a Fine Ihould be given to renew fuch

a Num-
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a Number of Years lapfed, according to fuch

a Rate of Infcreit>

Now although the foregoing Tables for Re-
newing, are only for Leafes of 21, 20, 40, and
10 Years ; yet by this Table of Reverlions may
be made Tables for renewing of Leafes for any
Number of Years under 50 : As for Example,
fuppofe in a Leafe of 3 1 Years, I am to renew 7
Years lapfed, allowing 6 per Cent. Proiit ; to do
this, I take the Sum of the Reverfions for 7
Years from 3 1 , counting that as one, 30 as two,

i^c. back to 25 Years, by which I find the Sum
to he \ l. y s,6d. i q. that is i Year, i Quar-
ter, I Month, and 5 Decimal Parts Purchafe,

which is the Fine to be paid for renewing the 7
Years lapfed required ; this being underftood, it

will not be difiicult to do the like for any other

Number pf Years lapfed, either in this pr any
other Leafe, and according to any other Rate of
Intereft.

The Reafon, and alfo Truth, of the Tables,

for renewing, will further appear, if you con-

fider the Value of the whole Leafe, and from
it fubtra<St the Value of the Years lapfed, the

ilcnaainder, if righj:, is the Value of a Leafe
for fo many Years, as there are Years remain-
ing in the Leafe j as if 7 Years are lapfed, in a
Leafe for 2 1 Years, then there are 1 4 in ejfs.

B EXAM-
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EXAMPLE.
Y. Q^ M. d. pts.

TheValueofaLeafe^
for 2 1 Years at 6 /. > 1 1 : 3 ; o : i

fer Cent, is J
The Value of 7 Years 1 .

lapfedinthatLeafeis 1 2:1:2:6
Which Subtraa >

Remains 9 •

which Remainder is the Value of a Leafe for

1 4 Years at 6 /. per Cent, as by the Table for

Purchafmg appears ; from whence alfo it is

evident, that if the Value of the Years, in ejfcy

be fubtraded from the Value of the whole Leafe,

the Remainder is the Value of the Years in Re-
verfibn.

The Table of Reverfions is alfo ufeful for

purchafmg the Reverfion of an Eftate.

EXAMPLE.
Suppofe an Eftate whofe Fee-Simple, or real

Value, is lool. and it be mortgaged or leafed

out for 20 Years ; what's the Reverfion thereof

worth at 6 / per Cent ?

Then, for Anfwer, I find by the Table the

prefent Worth of i /. to be paid 20 Years

hence, is at 6 /. per Cent. 6 s. 2 </. 3 ^.

Then
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/. i. d.

Then lOo times 6 s. is — 30 : o : o
hx\^ 100 times z d. or 200^. is o : 16 ; 8

And 1 00 times 3;^'. or 3c oy. makes o : 6 : 3

Sum — 31 : 2:11

So that 3 T A 2 /. 11^ is the prefent Value of

roo /. to be paid 20 Years hence \ which is the

Anhver to the Quellion.

^mmmtmmm^mmmmammm^mt

B 2 I. Table
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i. Table of Reverfions, fhe
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CHAP. II.

THE firft Table which ofFers itfelf for Re-
newing of Leafes, is for the Term of zi

Years, it Ihews the Value in Years, Quarters,

Months, and Decimal Parts of a Month, as all

the reft do ; the firft Part of this Table is cal-

culated at 1 1 /. 1 1 / 8 ^. 1 q. -i^o per Cent, per'

^nv. Compound Intereft j fo that the Fine far

renewing 7 Years lapfed, on the'prefent Worth.*

cf 7 Years in Reverfion, not to begin 'till 141

cfre expired j is exadlly i Year's Value ; which'

(Fine, and confequently Rate of Intereft, Bifhops,,

"Deans and Chapters, Heads and Fellows of

feoft Colleges in both Univerfities, do obferve-

an Letting and Renewing of their Leafes ; but^

at other Rates of Intereft, the Fine for Renew-
ing 7 Years lapfed, the Table ftiews as follow-

eih, ^vxz.
\

The Fine for Renewing 7 Years. lapfed.

r.^M.d.pts

^p f .is 2 :• 3 : 2 : o *] Which by
6/.r.is2''. rr2,: 6 I the Table
yp.c'.isz :;o: i.ro lofRieduc-

^^^ 8;».r.isi :;3 ro:^ { tion at

. 9/> r.isi ;' 2 : a:o 1 10/. year-

i(fp.c.isi : I ; a: 3 JlyRent,is
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The Years in efe may be valued as a Lffafe of

fo many Years, as in a Leafe of 21 Years, if

7 Years are run out, then there are 1 4 in ejfe^

whofe value are as a Leafe of 14 Years, and

may be found by the Table for Purchafmg ; or

if you fubtrad the value of the Years in Rever-

fion from the value of the whole Leafe, the

Remainder is the value of the Years in ejfe.

To find the value of fome of the Years ia

Reverfion, as fuppofe 3 of the 7, I do thus,

becf.ufe 3 wants 4 of 7, I take the value of 4
Years in Reverfion, from the value of 7 in Re-

verfion, the Remainder, is the value of the % ,

Yeajs required. '

EXAMPLE.
r. ^ M, d.pA

The value of 7 Years in
J

I

Reverfion, at 1 1 /. i w. 8^. > i : o : O : 0»

^q {per Cent. 1% 3
The value of 4 Years in 1

Reverfion at the fame Rate > o : 1 : 2 : 7!•—--— J
Which Subtraft

Remains o

Which Remainder being given for a Fine, wilj

make up the Leafe to 17 Years, that is, 3 added

to 14.

A Tablb
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CHAP. III.

Of renewing Leafes.

TH E next Table for Renewing of Leafe?,

is for the Term of 40 Years, it is calcu-

lated according to feveral Rates of Intereft,

and, in it*s manner of ufing, differs not from
the other, neverthelefs an Example will be con-

venient, which therefore 1 (hall give ; as fup-

pofe there be 14 Years lapfed, or run out, in a

Lcafe for 40 Years, what muft I give to make
up this Leafe again, according to thofe feveral

Rates of Intercfl fignified by the Table ? That,

is, what mull I give for 14 Years in Reverfion»

after 26 in ejfe ? Or, what's the prefent worth
of 14 Years, beginning 26 Years hence? For
anfwer, I find by the Table that the Fine for

Renewing 1 4 Years lapfed.

at

r.j^M.^.//i.
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The Years in ejfe^ as was faid before, are va-

lued as a Leafe of fo many Years, as in a Leafe

for 40 Years, if 14 Years are run out, then

there are 26 in ej/e, whofe Value are as a Leafe

of 26 Years, and may be found by the Table
for Purchafing, ^V.
The Value of fome of the Years in Rever-

fion, may be found in this Leafe, by the fame

Rules that they were found by in the foregoing

Leafes ; as if it were required to find the Value

of 6 of the 1 4 Years in Reverfion in this Leafe

t)f 40 Years ; then becaufe 6 wants 8 of 14, I

take the Value of 8 Years in Reverfion, from

the Value of 14 in Reverfion, and the Re-
mainder is the Value of the 6 Years required,

which will make the Leafe up to 3 2 Years.

A Table
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A Table for the Renewing of any Number
of Years lapfed in a Leafe for 40 Years.

n
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A Table for the Renewing of any Number
of Years lapfed in a Leai'e for 40 Years.
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A Table for the Renewing of any Number
of Years lapfcd in a Leafe for 40 Years.

g

•n
c'
D.

.2

3

4

5

6

.7

8

9
JO

II

12

»3

'4

16

17

18

'9

20
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A Table for the Renewing of any Number
of Years lapfed in a Leafe for 40 Years.
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A Table for the

Years lapfed

Renewing of any Number of

in a Leafe for 40 Years.

<

-d
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A Table for the P.enewing of any Namber of

Years lapfed in a Leafe for 4oYe.^rs.

<

1

21

2^

23

24

25

26

27

2S

29
3c
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CHAP. IV,

OF the Reduclion of the Values given in

Years, Quarters, Months, and Decimal

Parts of a Month, into Pounds, Shillings, and

Pence.

Example,

Suppofe the Fine for Renewing any Number
of Years lapfed in any Leafe to be 6y. z j.

2m. ^d p. and the yearly Rent 55 /. Whit
is this Fine in Pounds, Shillings,

Then by the Table I find

f under 2 Quarters

aga'nft 50/. < under 2 Months

t under 4 Dec Parts

C under 2 Quarters

againft 5 /. < under 2 Months

{ under 4 Dec. Parts

an
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Suppofe again the Fine for Renewing any

Number of Years lapfed in any Leafe, to be
zy. iq. 2 m. q d. p. and yearly Rent 156/.
then what is this Fine in Money ? For an-

fwer I fay, twice 1 56 / is 3 1 2 / which is the

2 Years Value, then by the Table I find

/

f under 3 Quarters 75
againfl 100/. 4 under 2 Months 16

^ under 9 Dec. Parts 7

f under 3 Quarters 37
&gainft5o/. < under 2 Months 8

t under 9 Dec. Parts 3

C under 3 Quarters 4
againll 6/. < under 2 Months i

^ under 9 Dec. Parts o

/.
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A Table for the Reduftion of the Values give*

in Years, Quarters, Months, and Decimal

Parts of a Month, into Pounds, Shillings, and

Pence.
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A Table for the Redudtion of the Values giv?n

in Years, Quarters, Months, and Decimal
Parts of a Month, into Pounds, Shillings, and
Pence.

n
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The Table of Rcdu(5lion continued.

11
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CHAP. V.

Of Annuities on Lives.

THE Way of Purchafing by Lires was

commonly to reckon one Life as a Leafe

of 7 Years, two Lives as a Leafe of 14 Years,

and three Lives as a Leafe of 2 1 Years : But

this Way feeming unequal, there is another

Way which is more agreeable to Reafon, and

it is this ; f/2. for every Life to decreafe one

Year, as if one Life be reckoned as a Leafe for

10 Years, then two will be as a Leafe of 19,

and three as a Leafe of 27 Years, i3'c. fo that

at 7 /. per Cent, one Life is reckoned worth a

little above 7 Years Purchafe, two Lives 10

Years, i Quarter, and 1 Month's Purchafe,

(^c. as the 7'able- for Purchafing of Lives,

page 42, fheweth.

So if you reckon one Life as a Leafe of 9
Years, then two will be as a Leafe of 17,

three as a Leafe of 24, ^V. as is evident by
the Table ; and one Life will be worth above
6 Years and 2 Quarters Purchafe ; two Lives

9 Years and 3 Quarters Purchafe ; three Lives

1

1

Years, i Quarter, 2 Months and 6 Deci-

mal Parts, Purchafe, iffc.

So if one fingle Life be reckoned as a Leafe

of 1 2 Years, then two will be as a Leafe of

23, three as a Leafe of 33 Years, ^c. fo that

at 6 per Cent, one Life is worth above 8 Years

and a Quarter's Purchafe, two Lives above 1

2

D z Yean
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Te:^r-s and a Quarier's Purchafe, ^c. as the

Table pi^e 42 fhew5.

Now ftjppofe any of thofe Perfons which
have their Lives upon an Efete {houJd die, to

take in others to make up the Number again,

is done by the Table of Reverfions at the Be-

ginning of the Book: Example, fuppofe there

be three Lives upon an Eftate, which at 7
Years Purchafe for the firft Life, are valued at

alinoft 12 Years Purchafe, and as a Leafe of

27 Years, at 7 /. per Cenf. arid if one of thofe

Perfons ftiould die, what muft b« given to

make up the Number again ? Then I hy^
one Life which is dead was as a Lcafe of 10

Years, and therefore to take in a new Life, I

way reckon 10 Years of the 27 lapfed, and fo

take as it were a Fine for renewing 1 o Years lap-

'

fed in a Leafe of 27 Years : Now to find this Fine,

I take the Sum of the Reverfions for 10 Years in

the Table under 7/. per Cent, counting 27 as

1, 26 as 2, 25 as 3, k^c. and fo I find the Sura

to be 2/. 4^. ^d. 2 q. that is 2 Years, and

almoil I Quarter's Purchafe, which I may take

for renewing or taking in a new Life ; fo if

two Lives be dead, I may reckon 19 Years

lapfed in a Leafe of 27 Years, and find the Sum
of the Reverfions for 19 Years, for a Fine for

taking in two Lives : But if there be 4 Lives

upon the Eftare then at 7 /. per Cent, and at 10

Years for one Life, they will be reckoned as a

Leafe for 34 Years, and fo I muft begin at 34.

to fum the Reverfions, or at 30 if one Life be

reckoned as a Leafe of 9 Years ; and then if

one Life be dead, i muft reckon 9 Years lapfed

in
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in a Leafe of 30 Years ; if 2 Lives are dead I

muft reckon 17 Years lapfed in the fame Leafe,

and if 3 are dead I muft reckon 24 lapfed : So

at 6 /. per Cent, reckoning 1 Life as a Leafe of
1 2 Years, 3 Lives are as^ a Leafe of 3 3 Years,

and fo if i of thefe Lives be dead, I may
reckon 1 2 Years lapfed in a Leafe of 33 Years,

if 2 Lives are dead, I may reckon 23 Years

lapfed in the fame Leafe, and begin at 33 to

fam the Reverfions, under 6 /. per Cent, becaufe

the Lives are valued according to the fame Rate
of Intereft. This being underftood, it will not

be difficult to do the like for any other Num-
ber of Lives, and at other Rates of Intereft, and
Number of Years for i Life ; for yoa may by
the Table for purchafmg of iLeafes, i^c. make
Tables for p'jrchafing of Lives according to

what Rate of Intereft you think is moft conve-

nient ; as fuppofe you reckon one Life as a
Leafe of i o Years, and you would have 5 /.

per Cent, profit, then that will be worth 7
Years and almoft 3 Quarters Purchafe, but at

8 /. per Cent, it is worth but 6 Years, and almoft

3;
Quarters Purchafe, Cs'f.

D 3 ATabib
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A Table for the Purchafing of Lives.

What

they

are

worth

at

8
per

Cent.
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C H A P. VI.

Of Annuities on Lives.

TH E Learned Dr HJL LET/m Number
196 of the Pnilofophical I'ranfadions,

publifhed a Table of the Values of Annuities

upon fingle Lives, computed for an Intereft of

6 /. per Cent, for Money ; but as fince that

Time Intereft is reduced to 4/. per Cent, in our

Government Securities, the following Table is

computed for that Rate of Intereft.

•>
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Fa£l be purchafed cheaper upon a Life under

25, than upon the Life of a Perfon of 30 or 40
Years of Age : And therefore I reckon, 14 or

14 i Years Purchafe to be the full Market-Pricc

for the beft Life.

For combining two or three Lives together,

and for finding the Values of renewing in fuch

Combinations, I will make ufe of the Rules

laid down by Mr De Moi'vre, in his Treatife of

Annuities upon Lives.

PROBLEM L*
The Values of two fingle Lives being given

to find the Value of an Annuity granted for the

Time of their joint Continuance.

Solution.
1

.

Multiply together theValues of the Lives*

and the Produft again by the Rate of Intereft,

and let the new Produdi be made the Numera-
tor of a Fraftion.

2. Add Unity to each of the fingle Values,

and let thefe two Values thus increafed by Unity

be multiplied together, and from the Produd
fubflra^ing the Numerator before found, let the

Remainder be made the Denominator of the

faid Fradlion,

3. Divide the Numerator by the Denomina-
tor, and the Quotient will be the Value of an

Annuity to continue fo long as both the Lives

together are in Being.

Thus

• Vide M, De Moivre*s IVth ProUem, p« 3«i
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Thus it will be found, that if two Lives

fingly taken, be refpeftively worth 8 and lo

Years Purchafe, the Value of an /*.nnuity upon

the two joint Lives, will be worth 5,6 Years

Purchafe, allowing 5
per Cent, for Money, as

will appear by the following Operation.

8 Valueof the firft Life.

10 Value of the fecond.

Produfl 80 Which multiplied by the

1,05 Raieoflntereft

84 new Produft, Numerator of the

Fraction.

9 Firft Value increafed by i.

1

1

Second Value increafed by i.

Produft 99
Sabrtrad. 84 Numerator firft found.

Rcmaind. i 5 Denominator of the Fraflion.

Fradion |t-

lO 84 (^,6 Values of the two joint Lives.

In the fame Manner, it will be found that if

the Values of the fingle Lives were refpeftively

9, and 9 Years Purcnafe, the Valye of an An-
nuity upon the two joint Lives would be 5.69.

PROBLEM 11.

The Values of two fingle Lives being given,

to find the Value of an Annuity upon the longeft

of them ; that is, to continue fo long as either of

them is in Being.

S o L u T i o iV.
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Solution.

From the Sum of the Values of the fingle

Lives, fubftradt the Values of the two joint

Lives found by the preceding Problem, the Re-
mainder will be the Value of the Annuity re-

quired.

Thus if the two fingle Lives taken be re-

fpedively worth 8 and lo Years Purchafe, the

two joint Lives by the preceding Problem will be
worth 5,6; therefore.

From the Sum of the Values of the 7
^

two fingle Lives, viz. J
Subltraftthe Value of the two joint ) ,

Lives, viz, J ^

The Remainder is
'

1 2.4

which is the Value of an Annuity upon the

loDgell of them.

PROBLEM in.

The Values of three fingle Lives being given,

to find the Value of an Annuity granted for the

Time of their joint Continuance.

Solution*

1. Multiply the Values of all the fingle Lives

together, and the Produdl again by the Square

of the Rate of Intereft, and let the Produd be

made the Numerator of a Fraction.

2. Add Unity to each of the fingle Lives, and

let all the Values thus increafed by Unity be

multiplied
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multiplied together ; and from the Produ£l {"ub-

ftrading the Namerator before found, let the

Remainder be made the Denominator of the

fame Fradion.

3. Divide the Numerator by the Denomina-
tor, and the Quotient will be the Value of aa
Annuity upon the three joint Lives.

Thus it will be found, that if three Lives

fingly taken, be refpe^lively worth 8, 10 and
1 2 Years Purchafe, the Value of an Annuity
upon the three joint Lives, will be 4,63, ai

will appear by the following Operation.

8 Value of the firlt Life.

10 Value of the fecond.

12 Value of the third.

960 Produdl of the 3 Values, which
multiplied by 1,1025 Square of 105 the Rate of

Intereft.

New Prod . 1 05 8,4 Numerator of the Fraftion.

9 Value of the ift. Life increafed by i.

1 1 Value of the 2d. increafed by 1

.

13 Value of the 3d. increafed by i.

Prod. I 287 from which fubftrafling

1058,4 Numerator before found,

Re.Ti. 228,6, Denominator.

Fradion -^^^
228,6) 1058,4 (4,63 Valae of the three joint

Lives.

PRO-
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PROBLEM IV.

The Values of three fingle Lives being given

to find the Value of an Annuity upon the longeft

of them.

Solution.
From the S.im of the Values of the fingle

Lives, fubftrad the Sum of the Values of all the

joint Lives combined Two and Two ; to the Re-
mainder, add the Value of the three joint Lives,

the Sum will be the Value of an Annuity upon

the longellof them.

Thus, if the three fingle Lives taken be re-

fpedlively worth 8, i o and 1 2 Years Purchafe, it

will be found that the Value of an Annuity upon

the longeil of them will be worth 15,4 Years

Purchafe, as will appear by the following Opera-

tion.

8 Value of the firft Life.

10 Value of the fecond.

12 Value of the third.

30 Sum of all the fingle Values.

5,6 Value of the ift and 2d taken

,
jointly, as may be deduced from the firft Problem.

6,22 Value of the firft and third.

7,41 Value of the fecond and third.

19,23 Sumof all the Values combined
Two and Two ; which being fubftraded from

30, Sum of all the fingle Values,

Remains 10,77, to which adding

4,63 Value of the three joint Livts.

Sum 1 5,40 Value of the Annuity upon the

longeft Life,

In
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In the fame manner, it will be found tljat If

t-hree fingle Lives were refpedively valued at lo

Years Purcliafe, the Value of an Annuity upon
the longell of them would be 15,14 Years Pur-

chafe.

Though the foregoing Problems will very eafil/

be apprehended by every one that underftands

the common Rules of Decimal Arithmatick, yet

that I may facilitate the Operations as much as

poffible, I have computed the following Table*

for Lives of equal Values.

Ta B L E I. Reckoning Money at 5 per Cent*

One Life.
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Ta b l e II. Reckoning Money at 4 per Cent^

One Life.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Renewing of Lives,

I . Q Uppofe an Eftate leafed out upon two equal

O -Lives, and that one dies when the other

Life is eftimated at 9 Years Purchafe, What
is it worth to take in another Life, valued like-

wife at 9 Years Purchafe, fuppofing Money at

5 per Cent. ?

Anfwer, I find by the firft of the foregoing

Tables that an Annuity for the longed of two
Lives which are fingly valued at 9 Years Pur-

chafe to be 1 2,3 1, from which fu-bftrad the Value

of the firigle Life, viz. 9 Years, and the Remain-

der 3,31 is the Value of the Life 10 be added.

2. Suppofe an Eftate leafed out upon three

equal Lives, and that one dies when the other

two are eftimated at 9 Years Purchafe, VVhat is

it worth to take in another Life valued at 9
Years Purchafe, Money at 5 per Cent. P

For Anfwer, I find by the Table that an An-
nuity for the longeft of three Lives, which are

fingly valued at 9 Years Purchafe, is worth

14,03, and an Annuity for the longeft oftwo fuch

Lives to be worth 12,31 ; the Difference be-

tween thefe two Values, ^viz. 1 ,72, is the Value
of the fmgle Life to be added to the other two

;

and if from 14,03 you fubftradt the Value of a
fingle Life, 'viz, 9. the Remainder, 5;,03, is

what ought to be given for renewing of two fuch

Lives.

E 2, 5, Sappofe
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3. Soppofe an Eflate leafed out upein three

Lives, and that upon the Deceafe of one of them
the Remaining two Lives are valued, the one at 8,

and the other at i o Years Purchafe ; and that you
are willing to admit another Life to be joined to

to thefe two which is eftimated worth 12 Years

Purchafe; What ought to be paid for the faid

Admiffion ?

To Anfvver this Queilion, I fay,

1

.

The Value of 3 Lives which are refpe6\ive-

\y worth 8,10 and i 2 Years Purchafe ; is found

by Problems llld and IVth, to be 15,40 Years

Purchafe.

2. The Value of two Lives refpe£lively worth

8 and 10 Years Purchafe, is found by the Id and

Xld Problems to be 12,40 Years Purchafe.

3. From 15,40 the Value of the three com-
bined Lives.

Subftraft 1 2,40, the Value of the two fur-

viving ones,

Remains 3,00, which is the Value to be given

for taking in the new Life.

Note, Although the laft Queftion cannot be

cxa£lly anfwered by the foregoing Tables, yet I

prefume that the Anfwer refulting from them
may be thought fufficiently exaft in Practice ;

for, one third part of the Sum of 8, 10 and i z,

is 10. Then looking in the 5 per Cent. Table,

I find that if 3 fingle Lives be refpedlively worth

10 Years Purchafe, the Value of an Annuity

upon the longeft of them is 15,14, from which
fubftradltheValue oftwo Lives refpedlively worth

9 Years Purchafe ('viz. the half of 8 and 1 o)

which by the faid Table is found to be. 12,31

theffe
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{here remains 2,83, or 2 Years and 10 Months,
for Anfwer by the Table ; whereas by the

foregoing Problems it comes out exadlly 3
Years Purchafe.

CHAP. VIII.

Of purchafing Land, Houfes, Cffr.

THE following Table for purchafing fhews

(as the reft do) the Value in Years, Quar-

ters, Months, and Decimal Parts of a Month, and

is calculated at leveral Rates of Intereft, that

fo the Pi'rchafer may ufe that which is moft con-

venient for him, as in purchafing of Freehold

Land 3, 4, or 5 per Cent, may be enough, but"

for Copyhold or Leafes of Land 5 per Cent, for

Leafes^f Land and good Houfes 6 per Cent, and^

for Leafes of ordinary Houfes 8 or 10 per Cent*.

The Ufe of the Table is very plain and eafy,

,

as by Example will appear, n;ix*

EXAMPLE.
What is a Leafe or Annuity of 30/. per

Annum worth for 2 1 Years at 5 /. per Cent, ?

Againft 21 Years, and under 5 per Ce^.^

I find 12 Years, 3 Quarters, o Months, 8 Parts

then by the i'able of Keduftion, page 35, 1 find

I. s, d,

3 Qjarters at 30 /. per Annum ^ is 22 10 o

8 Decimal Parts, p. 37, is • 2 06

Sum is 24. 10 o
E %

' TM
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The 12 Years Value {viz. til ,

times 30} added p^^ ^^

The AnAver is 384 100
And fuppofing this Leafe to have been 146 /.

^r Annum^ then by the fame Table of Reduc-
tion, page 35 and 37, I find

/. i. d»

againft
J
under 3 Quarters 75 00

1 00 /. and ( under 8 Dec. Parts 6134
againfl

J
under 3 Quarters 30 o o

40 /. and \ under 8 Dec. Parts 2134
againft C under 3 Qaarters 4100
6 /. and ( under 8 Dec. Parts 080
The 12 Years Value {'viz. \z\ . .

/.. .
^ > I7C2 O O

times 146} is —

—

J
'•'

The Sum is 1871 48
Which is the Value of the Leafe reduced into

Money.
To increafe the Number of Years in a Leafe,

do thus, Aippofe a Landlord would make
a Leafe of Land up to 40 Years, wherein his

Tenant hath 20 Years to come, what it is

worth ? Then I fay,

A Leafe for 40 Years at 6 >
per Cent, is worth — 5

.20 Years at the lame Rate ?

are worth >
Which Subftraa.

The Remainder is 3 ; 2 : o : 7
Which is the Fine to be given to vakt the

JUafe up to 40 Years.

r.
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To buy a Leafe which is not to begin, until

your old Leafe is oat, as thus, fuppofe a Man's

Leafe is out within 4 Years, and he defires to

have a new Leafe of 2 1 Years, to begin when
his 4 Years are out, what is this Leafe worth

in ready Money ?

For Anfwer, I add 4 Years, which is the

time he hath in his old Leafe, and 21 together,

the Sum is 25, then I find the Worth of thefe

25 Years, and fubftradl from it the Value of

the 4 Years, the Remainder is the Value of

the faid Leafe.

EXAMPLE.

A Leafe for 25 Years at^

6 /. per Cent, is worth S
The 4 Years at the fame ?

Rate are worth S
Which Subtraa.

The Remainder is the^

Value ©f the Leafe 5

12
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A Tabie (hewing how many Years

any Annuity, or Leafeof any Land
is wo.th.

Purchafe,

or Houffc
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A Table ftiewing how many Years

any Annuity, or Leafe of any Land
is worth.

Purchafe,

or Houfe

It
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A Table fhewing how many Years Purchait»

any Annuity, or Leafe of any Land or Houfe
is worth.
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A Table Ihewing how many Years Purchafe,

any Annuity, or Leafeof any Land or Houfe
is worth.

l"^
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The Table of Purchafcs coniinuei.

1i
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The Table of Purchafes continued.

l'
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The Table of Purchafes continued.

5 Z

-2 ^
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The Table of Purchafes continued.
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How t» buy the Reverjlon of any Leafe 9r

Annuity.

Athough this may be done by the Table of
Reverfions at the Beginoing of the Book, page
1 6, yet I think it will not he amifs, if I (hew

'

how it may be done by the Tables for Purcha-
fing alfo.

Suppofe you are to buy the Reverfion of
a Leafe aftej 6 Years ; that is, if re be 6 Years
before you commence, what is the prefent

worth of a Leafe, fuppofe of 30 Years at 6
per Cent?

y. Q^M. -•
pis.

4 • 3

Then for Anfwer look the

Value of the whole Leafe, I 1

3

which will be found to be j
Then find the Value of >

the 6 Years, which will be 5
Which fubtraa.

The Remainder is the

Value of the Reverfion re-

quired, v/a. ———.

The Value ofthe Years lapfed, or in Reverfion

of any Leafe, may alfo be found by the Table
for Purchafing for the Value of the Years in

ijjfe, fubtrafted from the Value of the whole

Leafe, the Remainder is the Value of the Years

in Reverfion j therefore, fuppofe in a Leafe of

31 Years there be 12 Years lapfed, what,

mull
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ire 1 8 /

iG : 3

muil be given to renew this Leafe again at 6
^fr Cent.

Y. Q^ M.,";.

Then I find the Value of ?
the whole Leafe to be f * 3 • 3 •

And becaufe there are 1

2

Years lapfed there are

Years in ejfe^ whofe Vali

Which fubtraft.

The Remainder is the 1
Value of the Years in Re- > 3:0:1:2
verfion required, njiz. j

CHAP. XI.

Of the Difference which feems to be
between Long and Short Leafes.

SEeing S Years and an half Parchafe is to

be given for a Leafe of 20 Years, at 10/.

per Cent, and but 10 Years Purchafe for a Leafe

of 1 00 Years at the fame Rate of Intereft, that

is but for a Year and an half Purchafe more,

to make the Leafe 80 Years more ; it may
fecm, that he who gives 10 Years value for

the Leafe of 100 Years, has abundantly a better

Bargain, than he who gives 8 Years and an

half Purchafe for the Leafe but of 20 Years

;

but then let him confider, that in 100 Years

time his Money is returned but 10 times,

whereas in the Leafe of 20 Years, his Money is

returned indeed but twice and 3 Years over,

that is twice in 17 Years, but wh&a this Leafe^

F 3 -js.
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is out, he may purchafe fach another, l^c. and
fo in an lOO Years he may receive his Pur-

chafe-Money almoft 12 times; but then on the

other fide let him confider, that but 7 of thefe

Returns are clear Gains, for he gives i for

every 20 Years, whereas in the Leafeofioo
Years he hath 9 Returns of his Principal Money
clear Gains, which Confideration may ilill

make for the longer Leafe to be the bed ; but
then let him that buys this long Leafe further

confider, that although he thinks he gives but

little more Money for his ico Years Leafe,

than he doth that buys the 20 Years Leafe,.

feeing he hath 5 times as many Years in his

Leafe, let him confider, I fay, the Increafe of
his Money for that time, and that he's out of

*his little Money for a long lime ; fo although,

he who buys one after another the 5 Leafes

of 20 Years a Leafe, is out of a great deal

more Money, take them altogether, yet his-

Money is out but 20 Years at a time : From
thefe Confideratlons it will appear, that there is^

really no difference between a long Leafe and a

IRiort Leafe, if the feme Rate of Intereft in both

be obferved : for tho' there may be but little

djfitrence between their Values, yet the great

difference of their Term of Years will counter-

value that, for it is evident, that a little Money
in a longer time, will amount to as much as a
greater Sum. in a fhorter time : But yet not-

vyithftanding thefe Confideratlons, I grant there

may be other Confideratlons in which a long

l^afe may be moft profitable to the Tenant,

whether it be a Lede of Land or Houfes >. for

/. if
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}f he jmprove?, or repairs, or builds, in a long

Leafe, it is certain, he hath the longer time tt*

enjoy the Fruit of his Labour : So a (hor:

Leaie to the Landlord may be moll profitable,

or at lead moll convenient, as for Colleges, ^c,
who live upon their Fines, and are'in a conti-

nual Expence of IVloney, for them 'tis certain

that a frequent Return of Fines is beft.

CHAP. XII.

Rules concerning Freeholds.

Divide lOO by the Price of the Purchafe of
the Fee-Simple, the Quotient fhews the

Rate of Intereft ; as if the Fee-Simple be 20
Years Purchafe, then 100/. divided by 20,

the Quotient is 5 /. for the Rate of Luereft.

Of if you divide 100 by the Rate of fntereft

which you defire to have in buying any thing,

the Quotient (hews how many Years Purchafe

you may give for it ; thus if you defire to

have 8 per Cent. Profit, then divide 100 by 8
the Quotient is 1 2 1, that is 1 2 Years and an
half Purchafe ; asd fo many Years Purchafe

may you give, and make 8/. per Cent. Profit.

By Decimals : Divide the Annual Rent by
the bare Rate of Intereft propofed.

Example.

400 /. per Ann. at the Rate of 6 /. per Cent^

is worth 6666 thus ,06)400,000(6666.

If the Rent be half yearly, or quarterly,

divide by ,0296 and ,0146, which is the In-

tereft of I /. for a Quarter, as ,0296 is the In-
tereft of 1 /. for half a Year at 6 /. per Cent,

Compound Intereft. Tables
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at 4 per

Cent per Ann. computing the Intereil half

yearly.

k:
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TA B L E S of Compound Intereft at 4 per-

cent, per Ann. computing the In-tereft half

yearly.
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at 4 ptr
Cent, per Ann, computing the Inteieft half

yearly.
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at 4 per

Cent, per Ann, computing the Intereft half

yearly.
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at
5

per

Cent, per Ann. computing the Intereft half

yearly.
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TABLES of Compound Interell at 5 ptr

Cent, per Ann. computing the Interell half

yearly.
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at
5 per

Cent,, per Ann. computir<

yearly.

the incereft half
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TABLES of Compound Intereft at 5 fer
Cent, per Ann. computing the Interell half

yearly.
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The following Problems will (hew how the

moft ufefal Queftions in Compound Intereft, at

the Rates of 4 and
, fer Cent, may be anfwered

by the foregoing Tables.

PROBLEM I.

What will 150 /. amount to in 21 Years, at

the Rate of 2 i per Cent, half-yearly ?

The Amount of i A in 21 Years is 2.82099
Wnich mahiplied by 150

TheProduais 423.14850

Anfwer 423 /. 2 j. i\d.

II. In what Time w'll 150/. amount to

423/. 2s. i\d. at the Rate of 2 '^ per Cent.

half yearly ?

Divide 423. 1485 by 150, the Quotient will

be 2.82C99, which in the firft Table at 5 per

Cent, is found againft 21 Years, and that is the

Anf>ver to the Queftion.

JII. At what Rate of Intereft will 150/.

amount to 423 /. 2 ;. 1 1 ^. in 21 Years ?

Divide 423 1485 by 150/. the Quotient will

be 2.82099 ; which againft 21 Years is found

in the Table at 5 per Cent.

IV. Wha^ Principal Sum will amount to

423 /. 2 J. 1 1 / in 21 Years ? Or, what is the

prefent Value of 423 I. 2 s^ i\ d. payable at the

End of 21 Years, at the Rate of z^^per Cent.

half yearly ?

The Anfwer to this Qiieftion is 150/. and

may be found either by dividing 423.1845 by

2.82099, the amount of i /. in 21 Years, as by

the
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the firft Table at 5 per Cent, or hy muhiplyi'ng

423,148^ hy ,3544848, the prefent Value of

1 /. to be paid 2 1 Years hence, as by the fecond

Table.

V. What will an Annuity of 1 50 /. per Ann.

to be paid half yearly, amount unto at the Rate

of 5 per Cent, is being forborne 21 Years ?

The Amount of i /. per Ann. 1
in 21 Years at 5 per Cent, is found > 36.4199
in the third Table to be J
Which being multiplied by 153

The Produ<5i will be < 5462.985
Anfwer 5462 /. igs. 8 ^.

VI. In what Time will an Annuity of 1 50 /.

to be paid half yearly, amount to 5462 /. 19 /.

? ^. at the Rate of 5 per Cent. P

Divide 5462,985 by 150, the Quotient will

be 36.4199, which in the third Table, at

5 per Cent, is found againil 21 Years, that is

the Anfwer to the Queftion.

VII. What Annuity to be paid half yearly,

will amount to 5462/. igs. Sd. being forborne

21 Years at the Rate of 5 per Cent, per Ann. ?

Divide 5462.985 by 36.4199, the Amount
of I /. per Ann. in the given Time at 5 per

Cent, the Quotient will be 150/. which is the

Anfwer to the Queftion.

VIII. What is the Value of an Eftate of

150/. per Ann. in Fee-Simple, computing at the

Rate of 4 per Cent, per Ann. ?

G 3 The
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The prefent Value of i /. fer Ann. in Fee-

Simple, is found by the fourth Table to be 25 /.

which multiplied by 150, the Produd will be

3750/. the Anfwer to the QueHion.

IX. What principal Sum will purchafe an

Annuity or Leafe for 21 Years of 300/. per

Ann. to be paid half yearly, at the Rate of 4
fer Cent per Ann.

The prefent Value of i /. per Annum for a

Leafe of 21 Years, is found by the fourth Table

to be 14,117596
Which being multiplied by —— 300

The Pro:fua will be — 4235,2188
Anfwer 4235 /. 4/. \d.

X. What Annuity to continue 21 Years, to

be paid half yearly, will 4235/. \s. \d pur-

chafe, computing at the Rate of \ per Cent,

per Annum,
The Amuity which i I. will purchafe for

21 Years at \ per Cent, is found in the 5th

Table to be .0708346, which being multiplied

by 4235,2188, the Produdl will be 300 /. the

Anfwer to the Queftion. Or, 4235,2188 be-

ing divided by the Amount of i /. per Annum
in 21 Year?, njiz. 14,117396, the Quotient

will be the Anfwer, 'ui%. 300 /.

XI. What is it worth in prefent Money to

renew 7 Years lapfed in a Leafe of 21 Years

the yearly Rent being 300 /. and reckoning

IntereH at 4 t>er Cent, per Ann ?

The
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The prefent Value of i /. per f

JfinJor 21 Years, is found by the > 14,117396
4th Table to be 3
The prefent Value of i /. per 1 c c c

Ann, for the 14 Years in ejfe, is J
'0,640636

Which fubtraft.

Remainder —— 3,47676
Multiplied by 300

The Produft is — 1043.028
AnfA'er 1043/. oj. ^d.

XII. A, has a Term of 5 Years in an Eftate

of 300 / per Ann. B, has a Term of 7 Years

in the fame Eftate in ReverCon, after the Ex-
piration of A'% 5 Years ; and C, has a further

Term of 9 Years in Reverfion after the 12

Years : Now the Queflion is, What is the

prefent Value of the fevcral Terms, computing
at the Rate of 4 per Cent, per Ann. ?

/. /. i,

A\ Term is to be valued as a 1
Leafe of 5 Years, which by Prob

J- 1347 79
IX will be found to be worth— 3

5's Term is the Value of 7*1

Years in Reverfion in a Leafe of/ q
12 Years, which by Prob. XL ^'^^9 H o

is worth ' J
And Cs Term is the Value of 1

9 Years in Reverfion in a Leafe > 1398 2 7
of 2 1 Years, viz, - y

Sum, the Value of the whole 7

Leafe of 21 Years W^^^ 4 4

XIIL The
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XIII. The Sum of 4235,2188/. is paid

for an Annuity of 300 /. for 21 Years to come.

I demand the Rate of Intereft allowed the

Purchafer ?

Divide 4235 /. ^c. by 300, the Quotient

will be 14,117396, which is found to be the

prefent Value of i /. per Ann. in 21 Years, a:

the Rate of 4 per Cent.

XIV. Suppofe an Eftate fubjeft to the Pay-
ment of 100/. at the End of every 7 Years,

what Sum in ready Money will difcharge the

faid Incumbrance, reckoning Intereft at the

Rate Q^ Jiper Cent, per Annum.
Divide the Sum of Money payable at the

End of 7 Years, <vtz, 100/. by the Intereft of
1'/, arifing in the faid Term, nji^. 1,3194787,
as per Table I. Page 68, the Quotient will be

313 /. which is the Anfwer to the Queftion.

If- any other Cafe happens to occur, which
falls within the Limits of the foregoing Tables

I am perfuaded every Reader, that underftands

thefe Problems, will be able to anfwer it with-

out Difficulty.

THE
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ADVERTISEMENT.

r^H E Reader is dejtred to take Noticey that

this Letter nx^as nvrote and publiped long

before the unhappy South-Sea Scheme nvas

knotvnj and confequently, the Writer ^ in hisPro-

fofal of a fnoderate Advance in the Fines of
Church and College Leafts, could not be influenced

by the extra<vagant Price that nvas gi<ven for
Land, n.vhilji the public Frenzy laftedy ^'ohicb'

nvas about fi've or fix Months : But he had re^

gard to the Price that Land <xvasfold at, and to

the Intereji that <vjas paidfor Money many Tears

before. And though the Credit ofpublick Funds

is at prefent lefs than it nvasfome Time agOy yet

Land fillsfor as much, or <very near tht Price,

as it did formerly ; and Men may ha^ve Money^

Ticnv for f've per Cent, or lefs, that can gi-ve

Land Security : So that his Reafons and Induce-

mentsfor propofing an Ad'vance, are filljujiified

by the^ prefent Value of Land and Money. ^ And
nve may ha<ve caufe to hope^ that nvhen Peoples

Fears are over, and their PaJJions allayed, thg

Value of Land may yet increafe, and the Intereft

of Money leffen by degrees : So that Churchmen

and Fellonxjs of Colleges, nvillfind it neceffary to

confider ho<u} they may do Juftice to themfel'ves, by^

halving fame little Regard to the Eftimate and
Value that the refi of the Worldfet upon Land
and Money,

THE
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THE

VALUE
O F

Church and College
Leases confidered, M^c.

SIR,
"^ T" O U were in fuch a Heat when I faw you
\/ laft, upon Account of the Treatment
JL you met with from a certain College, of

whom you held an Fftate by aLeafeof2i
Year?, that you would not hear any thing that

might be offered to abate your Anger: Bux, I

hope, by this time, your are in a cooler Mood,
and can patiently read, and calmly confider,

what you would not then hearken to ; which.

If you would vouchfafe to do, I perfuade my-
felf you will be convinced, that you were angry

. without a Caufe, and had reafon to thank them
for their kind Ufage, rather than blame them
,for any Hardftiips they put upon you. Their

"^. Crime, as you call it, was, that they had
.'made a flricl Enquiry into the Value of their

Eibte, and had exaded from you fonnewhat

more
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more than one Year's Rent (after the referved

Rent was deduded) for renewing a Leafe up to

21 Years, whereof 7 were run out ; this you
faid was more than their Predeceflbrs had done
for the like Term, and therefore you thought

you had Reafon to refent their hard Ufage.

Now taking it for granted, that you paid a

little more than one Year's Rent, as you valued

it, (tho' it was probably but one Year's Rent,

according to their Information) yet in fach a

Cafe, I undertake to prove, pad all denial, that

they took but half what that term was worth,

and but half as much as Laymen ufually take

of one another; and confequently but half of

what they might in Juftice have demanded and

taken. For according to the niceft Calculation,

the Rule for renewing 7 Years lapfed in a Leafe

of 21, fuppofing the Intereft of the Money at 6/.

per Cent, is near two Years and a half's Value

(as may be feen by the Table, pag. 23). Now,
where had been the Injuftice, if they had de-

manded and taken according to this Propor-

tion ? Can you at this time put out your Money
upon Land Security, and have 6 /. per Cent, for

it ? Every Body knows that Money may be had,

on reafonable Security, for 5 /. per Cent, and

probably it will be had for lefs in a little Time.

And feeing you are fati.<fied in the Goodnefs of

the Title, you ought to have been not only

content, but thankful too, that your Money
was fecurely laid out upon Lands, after the Rate

of 6 /. per Cent, had they treated with you upon
that Foot. But when you confider, that by
taking i Year's Value for the renewing of 7,

they
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they rated the Interell of the Money at iiL
us. 8 ^. f per Cent, you have more reafon to

wonder at their Eafinefs or Ignorance of the

true Value of their Eltates, than to blame them
for any Extortion. I agree with you, that

Churchmen and Fellows of Colleges fliould be

tetter Landlords than Laymen are; that is, in

point oi Frudence, it behoves them to befo:

Not, but, in J-ufiice, they have as much Right

to their legal Dues as Laymen have. But be-

caufe Men of Letters and Bodies Corporate can-

not fo well manage their Ellates as Laymen or

a fingle Perfon may do, if they keep them in

their own Hands, or let them out at a Rack-
Rent, (efpecially when they are diftant from
them) I think 'tis an Inftance of Difcretion in

them, to encourage all People to be willing to

be their Tenants, by Leafes of a confiderable

Term of Years, renewable at all times upon
reafonable Confiderations,

But when this is allowed, I fee no reafon why
the Differences fliould be fo great, that all that

have Dealings with them, fhould exped they

Ihould take lefs than half of what Laymen do
in the like Cafes, and lefs than half the real

Value of the thing.

And therefore, if Clergymen and Fellows of

Colleges fliould treat with their Tenants as if

Money was at 6 /. per Cent, one would think

the Advantage was as much as could be rea-

fonably expefted ; feeing 5 /. per Cent, is legal

Jntereft, and all other Perfons value their Eftates

according to that Proportion. But when Leafes

t'-c fold r.fter :hc Rate or6/. per Cent, the In-

H he:r;c?^-!ce
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hcritance of Lands, according to that Proportion,

ought to be fold at 1 6 or 1 7 Years Purchafe : And
when all other Perfons value their Eftates at 20
Years Purchafe, or upwards, the Advantage of

dealing with fuch Bodies, rather than private Per-

fons, is very apparent, if they fhould take even

double to what they have taken of late Years

:

For in fuch Cafe they would value their Eftate at

3 or 4 Years Purchafe lefs than other People do.

But 'tis plain, they have made no fuch Alte-

ration in their Way of Ellimate, fince Money
was II or 12/, per Cent, but have taken the

fame Rates for 1 70 Years, or upwards : Where-
as the Value of Money has wonderfully de«

creafed in that Time ; and probably it will be

more plentiful, and confequentiy iefs valuable,

now the Proteliant SuccefTion is, I hope, firmly

eftablilhed, and we are like to have a fettled

Peace, and a flourifhing Trade.

Indeed, the LefTees or Tenants of fuch Eftates

have fet their Landlords an Example of valuing

their Eftates, as if Money was at 6 /. pet- Cent,

for they ordinarily fell a Leafe of 21 Years for

12 Years Purchafe ; whereas Churches and Col-

leges who take but i' Year's Value for 7 Years

expir'd in a Leafe of 21, do, in Proportion,

reckon the total Value to be fomething under

8 Years Purchafe, as may be feen in the firft

Column of the Table, page 22, which is calcu-

lated upon the Suppofition of Money being

II /. 1 1 J. 8^ I per Cent. Now, according

to the Propcr:ion of 12 Years Purchafe, or total

Value, the renewing of 7 Years laps'd in fuch

a Leafe, is worth near 2 Years and a half's

Value ;
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Value ; as appears from the fecond Column of

the Table page 23. which is calculated upon

the Suppofition of the Intereft of Money being

at 6 / per Cent. And I do not know any good
Reafon that can be affign'd, why Colleges and

Churchmen fhould not put the fame Value on
their Eilates as other Men do, proportionably

to the Intereft they have in them. Not that I

know that any Church or College defigns to

come up to this Rule : I only obferve, that if

they {hould, their Tenants could not juftly ac-

cufe them of hard Ufage, feeing they would
treat them by the fame Proportion, as they treat

with one another, and put no other Value on
their Eftates than they have taught them to do.

And fhould they infift upon fuch Terms, yet

ftill it would be better Hufbandry to buy
Church or College Leafes for i 2 Years Purchafe,

than to give 20 or 21 Years Purchafe for Lands
of Inheritance ; becaufe in the former Cafe,

Money is valued at 6 /. per Cent, and in the

latter at 5 /. or lefs.

But becaufe all Men will not attend to nice

Calculations, 1 will make it evident, by a plain

familiar Inftancc.

We will fuppofe the Eftate that is to be pur-

chafcd 100/. per Annum^ befides the referved

Rent. Now, if a Man gives 1200/. for a
Leafe of 21 Years of this Eftate, 'tis 800 /. or

900 /. lefs than he muft give for an Eftate in

Fee; and confequenlly he has at leaft 800/.
to improve, tho' he has the fame Income as

if he had laid out 2000 /. upon^ another

Eftate.

H 2 Now
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Now the Intereft of 800 /. in 7 Years, at

5 /. per Cent, comes to 280 /. And if the Church
or College take for their Fine 250 /. which is

two Years and a half Value, that is flill 30 /.

lefs than the Simple Intereft amounts to ; but

then the Improvement of the Intereft, in 21

Years time, will amount to a coniiderable Sum :

But now, whilft a Church or College takes

but 100 /. or one Year's Value for their Fine,

it is lefs by 150 /. than the Simple Intereft of

the 800 /. comes to.

This is a Demonftration fuited to every Man's
Capacity, and proves, that if Churches or Col-

leges, at the End of every 7 Years, fhould take

Fines proportionable to the Value that Laymen
fet on their Eftates, in their Tranfadions with

one another, ftill it would be the beft Way of

improving Money, if it be to be laid out upon
Land, and no Body could with Reafon accufe

them of Hardnefs or Extortion.

This, I believe, is more than double of what
moft Churches or Colleges have taken for their

Fines ; and probably they never intend to ad-

vance them fo high : But 'tis plain, that if

they take a Year and a half or even two Years,

Value, they muft be owned to be kind and

generous Landlords, and the buying of Church
or College Leafes would, in fuch cafe, be the

moft advantageous Way of laying out Money
npon Land.

The Title will be always good, paft Difpute,

and thereby many chargeable and vexatious

Suits will be prevented.

A3
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As for Taxes, Repairs, and other Accidents,

thofe are not peculiar to Church or College

Eftates, but Eftates of Inheritance are equally

liable to the fame Inconveniencies.

But the generality of the World are fo unrea-

fonable and partial to themfelves, as to fancy,

that when they lay out Money upon Church
or College Ellates, they ought to make the full

Intereft, of their Money, over and above all

natural or accidental Charges that may fall

upon thofe Eftates ; and if they cannot make
6 /. per Cent, of their Money above Taxes,

Repairs, and accidental Lofles, they think they

have a hard Bargain of it. Whereas when
they give but 20 Years Purchafe for another

Eftate, they feidom make above 3 and a half

per Cent, of their Money ; efpecially the South
and Eaft Parts of England, where the Land is

high rated in the King's Tax ; and if in the

North and Well the Taxes are lefs. Church
and College Tenants, have then the fame Ad-
vantage as their Neighbours. And therefore

the Reafonings and Calculations herein men-
tioned, are fufficiently juftified, if Men can

make a greater Return for their Money by
buying Church and College Leafes, than they

can by purchafing any other Eftates, as I think

'tis clear to a Demonftration that they may, if no
more be taken for a Renewal of 7 Years laps'

d

in a Leafe of 21 Years, than one Year and a
half's Value: efpecially confidering, as is be-

fore hinted, they have an undifputed Title,

which one Circumftance is in itfelf very con-

fiderable. How unreafonable therefore is it for

H 3 the
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the Poffeffors of thofe Eftates, when they come
to renew their Leafes, to expedl an Abatement
in the Fine upon the Account of accidental

Loffes, or extraordinary Repair?, occafioned

by their own or their Anceftors Negleft : they

may, with as much reafon, go to the Sellers of

other Lands, and require part of the Purchafe

Money back, becaufe the Charges upon the

Land were greater than they expeded, when
they purchafed it : But no fuch thing is thought

of, when in other Eftates, and a Man would
be laugh'd at that fhould exped it ; and I fee

no reafon why they fhould demand it from
Churchmen or Fellows of Colleges ; unlefs it

be becaufe they think they may more eafily be

impofed upon, than other Men in Affairs of this

Nature ; and indeed this may be faid to excufe

thofe that entertain fuch Fancies, that the Ex-

perience of the ill Management of Church
Eftates for many Years pafl, may be an In-

ducement to them, to think they may be Hill

impofed upon.

I hope you fee by this time, how ground-

lefs your Anger was againfl the College, and
that if they had taken as much more as they

did, they had put a much lefs Value upon their

Interefl in their Eftates than other Men would
do, feeing,^ in all Sales of Land, Money is va-

lued at 5 /. per Centy or lefs, and in that Cafe

they would have valued it at no lefs than 6 /.

per Cent. All Eftates within a convenient Di-

Hance from London^ are already valued at up-

wards of 20 Years Purchafe ; and we may ex-

pert ihey may be rated ftill higher, when the.

public
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publfc Debts are farther leffened, and more

Funds reduced ; of which we have (God be

thanked) a very fair Profpeft.

*Ti3 probable, that the low Value of Money,

the Dearnefs of all Things belonging to Houfe-

keeping, and the more expenfive Way of Liv-

ing among all Ranks and Degrees of Men, may
awaken Churchmen co look more carefully

into their Eftates, and to go a little out of the

old Track, which their PredecefTors for a long

time have gone in, without due Thought or

Confideration, regarding only what had for-

merly been taken, and not confidering the pre-

fent State of the World, or the low Value of

Money : And if, upon weighing thefe Circum-

ftances, they (hould be induced to take a Year

and a half's Value, for renewing of 7 Years in

a Leafe of 21, they would Hill be very kind to

their Tenants ; for in fuch Cafe they would
rate their Intereft in their Eftates as if Money
W2is a.t g/.. per Cent, which is probably double

to what it will be in a little time, and would
value that but at 9 Years Purchafe at moft,

which their Tenants will not fell under 1 2 Years

Purchafe, or more.

The Way of Living amongft all Ranks of

Men, is much altered from what it was 30 0140
Years ago ; and if you confider how dear all

Things belonging to Houfekeeping have been
for feveral Years, and are like fo to continue,

it muft be own'd, thac a Man could make as

decent a Figure for 100/. per Ann. 30 Years

ago, as' he can now. for 140 /.

And
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And when the Nation is in a State of Pra-

fperity, the Wives and Children of Clergymen
will, and may reafonably, expeft to bear fome
Proportion to other People, and not to live in

fo mean a Condition, as to be Objedts of Con-
tempt to Perfons of other Profeffions.

Befides, common Juftice, as well as natural

Affe£iion, obliges Clergymen to make the beft

Provifion they can for their Wives and Children,

that they may not be expofed to Poverty and
Contempt when they are dead.

'Tisconfefs'd, that when the Church istinder

a State of Perfecution, Clergymen muft be con-

tent, to undergo greater Hardftips than the

Laity ; but in time of Peace and Plenty, when
all Orders of Men fit fafe, and enjoy their

Eliates with Freedom, under the Protedlion of

the Civil Government, there is no reafon to

exped, that in fuch a profperous and free Na-
tion, they fhould be content to be debarred of

their juft Rights, and live as i.t were in a State

of Persecution, and Oppreffion, when Men of

other Profeffions are in a flourifhing Condition

(for fo Clergymen may be faid to be, if they

may not be allowed to make a reafonable Im-
provement of what the Law has allotted for

their Maintenance).

But farther, 'tis very probable, that when
the CuRom of taking one Year's Rent for re-

newing of feven Years began, it was then very

near the Value of the Thing j for we know
Money was at lo /. per Cent, or upwards 140
Years ago, and before that Time it was pro-

bably of greater Value j fo that 2 Years Rent
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is not now a higher Demand, than i Year's

Rent was 140 Years ago: By which 'tis evi-

dent, that neither Churches nor Colleges, have

for 50 Years laft paft, taken much above half

of what in Prudence and Juftice to themfelves

and Families they might have taken.

But befides the Poverty of many Widows
and Children, there is another Mifchief, that

is, the vifible EfFedl of Churchmen fufFering

themfelves to be thus deprived of their juft

Dues, and that is, the Decay of feveral Cathe-

drals and Collegiate Churches.

For tho' the Deans and Prebendaries of thofe

Cathedrals and Collegiate Churches have re-

ceiv'd lefs to their own Shares, than their Pre-

deceffors have done, yet the Remainder has not

been fufiicient to preferve the Fabricks from

Decay : Nay, tho' confiderable Sums have been

expended on thofe Repairs out of that Money
that has ufually been divided amongft the Deans

and Prebendaries ; yet feveral of thofe Cathe-

drals are in a very decaying Way, and the

Revenues of thofe Churches, tho' they were

better improved than they have been, are by
no means fufficient to repair and fupport them.

This Mifchief will ftill increafe, and the

Remedy be more difficult, becaufe it requires

much more Money to repair and fupport the

Fabricks now, than it did a hundred Years ago,

both upon account of the natural Decay of the

Buildings, and alfo the Dearnefs of iVIaterials

and Workmen. The Stones of many Cathe-

drals are in a mouldering Way, having lafted

as long as the Nature of the Stones will allow ;

and
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and the Value of Money being much abated,

the Price of Materials and Workmen has ad-

vanced of courfe, infomuch that loo/. would
go as far in Building, about ico Years ago, as

200 /. will now ; for the Difference in the Va-
ke of Money, and the Scarcenefs of Materials,

enhance the Charge of Building.

We may inftance in Timber alone, which is

double the Value of what it was 80 Years ago ;

fo that, tho' much more Money is now want-

ing to fapport the Fabricks, yet there is lefs to

be had, feeing the Fines are on the fame Foot

as they have been for many Years,

This Decay in the Buildings, and the Dear-

refs of Timber, brings to mind the great

Damage that was done to the Eltates of the

Deans and Chapters in the Time of the Civil

Wars, when there was fuch a prodigious Ha-
vock made of the Timber on their Lands ;

which, if it had been left untouch'd, or only

feird in the ordinary Proportion as the Under-
Woods were cut, the Timber that had been

left, would have been a fufficient Fund to have

kept thofe Churches in good Repair, which

for want of due Support, are now in a decaying

and dangerous Way.
This is a Calamity that feems to claim fome

Ccmpafiion and Confideration from the Public,

when any fit Means can be propos'd for their

Afiiftance ; however, fuch Circumftances are

fufficient to awaken all Parties concern'd, and

make them confider, whether they ought not to

take fome Courfe to prevent things from grow-

ing every Day worfe and woife.

What
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What has been faid concerning Leafes for 21

Years, may proportionably be apply'd to Leafes

for three Lives ; for if a Leafe for three Live?,

be at leall one Part in feven n^ore valuable than

a Leafe for 21 Years, then the putting in a new
Life, upon the Death of one of the rirft three,

is to be valued proportionably more than the

renewing of 7 Years, and it will be juftify'd by

the Rules and Reafons abovementioned.

Indeed if Churchmen fhould value their In-

tereft in the Eftates of the Church, at the fame

Rate that Laymen, that are their Tenants, va-

lue their Interell in the fame Eftates, they

might, by their Example, be juHifyM in de-

manding 3 Years Rent.

If Churches or Colleges fhould make fo high

a Demand, they might appeal both to the Opi-
nion of the Seller and Buyer to excufe them.

Yet I have been told, that the Purchafer of fuch

a Leafe, when he came to have it renevv'd,

alledged the great Price he gave for it, as a

Reafon why the Society fhould take even lefs

of him than their ufual Fine ; for he thought

they ought to ufe him kindly, becaufe he had
a hard Bargain in the Purchafe.

This will look like Banter to Men of Senfe

and Bufinefs, yet I am affured the Man was in

good earneil, and thought the Society had no
Compaflion, becaufe they would not eafe him,

as he called it, and even take lefs than a Year's

Rent.

To the fame Purpofe it has been obferv'd,

that when Perfons fufrer by their Parents or

Truftees neglecting to renew their Leafes at the

proper
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proper Time ; or when Leafehold Eftates have

been abus'd by the Knavery and Negle6l of

others, the LefTees are apt to be fo unreafonable

as to expedl the Churches or Colleges, of whom
they hold their Eftates, Jliouid abate their uiual

Demands, to make them amends for the Inju-

ries or Inconvenien-cies they have fuffered from

others : Bat this is treating fuch Bodies, as if

they were a Company of Fools or Children,

that could be impofed upon by fuch Infinua-

tions, as would never influence other Men of

common Senfe : For, furely, nothing can be

more unreafonable than to expert, that when
Laymen ufe one another ill in their Bargains

and their Trufts, Churchmen fbould abate of

their juft Dues to make them eafy, for that

would be punifhing themfelves for other Mens
Faults. Tis indeed confefs'd, that if Purcha-

sers could be affured that Churchmen and

Fellows, of Colleges would always take i Year's

Value, for the Renewal of 7, they might well

afiord to give 15 or 16 Years Purchafe for a

Leafe of 21 Years, and the Money would be

well laid out, feeing the Intereft of Money is

abated ; but to purchafe upon fuch a Prefump-

tion, is certainly running too great a Hazard,

feeing in fuch Cafe, they muft fuppofe the Par-

ties concerned will be always blind, and never

confider the common Rules of Proportion

:

Therefore it is prudent for Purchafers of fuch

Eftates to be on their guard, and buy them at

fuch Rates, that they may afford to give the

Proprietors fomewhat nearer the true Value,

when thev come to have theif Leafes renewed.

The
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The Calculations here mentioned, have httn

perufed and approved of by one of the greateft

Men of the Age, and their Exaftnefs has not

been yet difproved by any one, that I have

heard of.

And here 'tis fit to obferve, that Churches

and Colleges oaght to confider that their letting

Leafes, is felling their Eftate for a Time, and

therefore in order to do right to themfelves, as

well as others, they ihould have regard to the

•Prices that Land is generally fold for in the

Countries where their Eftates lie ; which always

follows the Intereft of Money, and is not rege-

lated only by the yearly Rent that the Land is

let for : For the Price of Land often alters, tho*

the Rent continues the fame. As for Inftance^

when Money is at 5 /. per Cent, or lefs, thfcn

Land is fold for upwards of 20 Years Purchafe

:

and where Intereft is at 4/. per Cent, it is fold

f6r 25 Years purchafe, tho' the annual Rent
remains ftili the fame ; which (hews that the

Price of Land is governed by the rate Money
yields at Intereft, as for Inftance, when Money
was at 6 /. per Cent. Land was fold 40 Years

ago, in Parts that were remote from Londok,

at 16 or 17 Years Purchafe ; but now Intereft

is abated. Land fells for a much higher Valu€
there, as well as in other Places.

I can conceive but one thing that can be ob-

jedted to the Calculations and Reafonings befofe

mentioned, which is, that Tenants of Churches

and Colleges generally pay the King's Tax, for

the referved Rent, as well as for that Part of

the Eftate which they purchafe ; to which 'tis

I anfwer'4
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anfwer'd, tliat when the Rent referved is but

a 9th or icth, or a lefs Part of the Whole
(which is often the Cafe) 'tis not worth men-
tioning ; for fuch Lands are feldom rated to

the extended Value : But then 'tis confefs'd,

that when the referv'd Rent amounts to a fourth,

or a third Part of the Whole, there ought to

be a Confideration and Allowance for it : And
I hope, and believe, that the Equity in fuch a

Cafe, when it does happen, is confidered by the

Churches and Colleges, whenever Leafes are

renewed that have fo great a Rent referv'd upon

them.

And now, upon the whole Matter, if we will

deal impartially, we have no reafon to blame

Colleges or Ecclefiaftical Bodies, if they (hould

take the Rates before- mentioned for the Re-

newing of Leafes, {'viz.) one Year and a half's

Value for the Renewing of feven ; feeing in

fuch Cafes they would treat their Tenants as if

Money was at 9 /. per Cent, and as if the total

Value were but 9 Years Purchafe, But if the

Churchmen fhould demand, and take after the

Rate of 6 /. per Cent (which they are not likely

to do,) they would afford Men of other Pro-

fcffions as little Reafon to envy them for the

Increafe of their Revenues, as they would afford

Occafion to their Tenaiits to blame them for

their hard Ufage. For the utmoft that Clergy-

men in the bed Circumftances can generally

expedl to do, is to live decently in a private

Way, and to educate their Children in fuch a

Manner, as by their own Induftry, and a fmall

Portion, they may be able 10 live above Con-

tempt
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tempt when their Parents are dead. Clergy-

men muft not expciSt to get great Eftates, ani
lay Foundations for building up Families by the

Gains of their ProfeiTion ; whereas every Age
affords us many Inftances of Families raifed by
other Profefiions.

How many great Families have been raifed,

and Eilates gained within thirty Years laft pall,

by Lawyers, Phyficians, Merchants, and other

Citizens, befides thole that have had Places un-

der the Civil Government, whofe Sons fparkle

in their Coaches and Six, and live in great

Affluence, merely out of the Eftates which their

Fathers had gained by their Ingenuity and In-

duftry ? Neither are their Children envied, or

the Parents blamed for it, but rather com-
mended, if they have left no Blot upon their

Conduft.

Whereas, tho' the Clergy of England are re-

puted to be about Ten thoufand in Number,
yet, how few Inftances (if any at all) can there

be produced in half a Century, of any thing

like a great Eftate which a Clergyman has left

to his Family by the Gains of his Profeflion ?

Yet it cannot be deny'd, but many of them are

Men of fuch Abilities, that if they had chanc'd

to have been bred to other Calling", they might

probably have made as great a Figure, and
heap'd together as great Mates as others have
done.

But to be great and rich in this World, and
to build up Families, neither is, nor ought to

be their Aim : However, one would think they

may be allowed to improve what they have in

I 2 a mo-



Krofetoon from being defpifed for its Povert;
as weil as to take care at the fame Time not'to a„^race u by their Immoralities.

'

ieiides It muft be owned that Clergymen lieunder feveral Difficulties and Difcourage" eVt

Ven do not : Their Revenues are kncvn to allabout them and fometimes magnified above

they ftould live up to what they have, or arereputed to have
: Whereas th* Cains of Me^of other Profeffions are unknown, and the/

rth; p,s;°
""

"
^"""'^ '"' ^= ^-s^^^y

_ Farther, ciergymen are rated to the patlicTaxes for tHeir Revenues, but other Men a^e«ot taxed for the Gains of their Profeffion"
Again, Clergymen are ty'd down to their

ownBufinefs, and debarred from engaging i^any gainful Bufmefs or Employment : WhereasMen of other Profeffions are at liberty to m-prove their Circumilances by any Way or

tT' t% f'r^''^- °'" ^"'i beiides theTrade and Bufinefs they have been bred to
Moreover, 'tis expefted that Clergymen

fliou.a give more ,n Charity or Alms than Lay-men of greater Abilities, and we fometimes fee.
that they give as much, or more, in Charity
p'" '^"' f^5'8hbours who have Eftates inFee, hat yield as great or a greater Income
than Clergymsns Eftates do. and which only

ftJ7 ^""
• ^° '^'' '"' '" ^ "-^""er impof.

L-.. for a Clergyman to make the fame Im-
provements
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provcments as a Layman may do of the like

Revenues. I mention thefe things, to fhew

that the Clergy are none of the Number of

thofe that are to be great and rich in this

World. As for the parochial Clergy, they

are far from being Obje£ls of Envy to the

racaneft of the Laity : How few are there that

can make a Figure equal to a Couutry Attor-

ney, or a fubltantial Tradefman } And tho*

the Attornies are not fo numerous as to be one

for every Parifti, yet I dare engage, you may
find five fmall Eftates gained by them, for one
that has been gained by the Clergy of the fame
Country.

I take notice of thefe Things, as Reafons

why Men (hould not grudge the Clergy their

juft Dues, upon a Suppofition of their having

more of the Goods of this World than they

ought to have, when we fee fo many Men of
all other Profeffions that have a much greater

Share than they, and yet are not blam'd nor

malign'd for it.

'Tis no great Wo>nder, if we fhould now
and then hear of an ill-naturM Clown, that has as

little Religion as he has good Manners, envy-
ing and maligning his Parfon (as he calls him)
that manages well, and lives decently, and does
not proftitute the Dignity of his Profeflion.

But it would be very unaccountable, if Men of
Senfe and good Breeding ihould do fo ; fuch.

Men {hould confider the Neceflity of a compe-
tent Income, not only to enable Clergymen
to make Provifions for their Families, but alfo :

tfr do good among their Neighbours, as well^

I 3 a»
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as to bay good Books, without which they

cannot improve themfelves in ufeful Know-
ledge.

I am fenfible I have gone ofF from my Sub-

jeft I wrote about, which is the Value of

Leafes ; but I was tempted to do fo, from an

Apprehenfion I have,, that the chief Reafon
why fome of the Laity are on ail Occafions in-

clinable to fancy tliat the Clergy take too much
for their Fines, is becaufe they are unwilling

they laould live in any decent Figure ; tho' I

have down you, it muft, at the beft,. be but in

a; private Way j and then can be no proper

Objeds of Envy in this Nation.

; I hope therefore you will pardon this Di-

greflion, which is not altogether fo remote

from the Subjed I undertook to write to you
upon.

If any Man can be fo partial to the Gentle-

men, and others, that hold Eftates of Churches

or Colleges, as ftill to think thofe Bodies ought

to take the fame Fines as their Predeceffors

have done ; let them confider, that the Church-

men may with as much reafon tell the Gentle-

men, that they ought to let or fell their Eftates,

at the fame Rates which their Anceftors did

a. hundred Years ago ; or, that a Farmer ought

to fell his Corn now, at the fame Price it was

fold for then. Now if it be unreafonable to

expeft it in one Cafe, 'tis certainly fo in the

other.

There is no doubt, but there will be always

good Encouragement for Men to take Leafes

of Colleges or Ecdefiailical Bodies i for they

i.. being
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being flowing Bodies, will be fure to let eafier

Bargains, than Gentlemen will who have

Eftates of Inheritance, whofe Families can never

lofe by refufing a Fine, as thofe of Churchmen
may.

And therefore, tho' they fhould advance

their Fines to the Proportion abovementioned,

['vi^ ) one Year and a half's Value for the Re-
newing of 7 Years, there is no fear of their

wanting Tenants ; unlefs we can fuppofe the

Generality of the World to want common
Senfe, and not to be able to judge of a good
Bargain.

lo fay, that Colleges and Churches fhall

never alter their Fines, is to fay, in efFe<5l, they

fhall be deprived of the common Privileges al-

lowed to the reft of Mankind ; which muft
furely be looked upon as a very hard Saying in

a free Nation.

If therefore they fhould make a little Ad-
vance, yet they fhould be treated civilly, and
have good Words given them ; feeing it will

be confiderably under the Value of the Thing,
and they will in fuch cafe treat the Laymen
much more kindly than Laymen treat one
another.

I hope you will pardon the Trouble of thi»

Letter^ which I undertook to write to make
you eafy, as well as to do Juftice to thofe that

have been blamed without a Caufe.

July i» lam, 8ec»

.1718.

FINIS.
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TABLES
O F

SIMPLE INTEREST
Exadly computed

;

For One to Twelve Months,

AND
For One to Ninety-one Days, or a

Quarter of a Year

at 3> 3 h 4. and 5 per Cent,

With other ufeful TABLES.
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A Table of Time fnewing at one Subllrad^ion,

of Days, between any two in the Year.

24

26

27
28

30
31

32

33

34

35

36

37
58

39
40

41

42

43

44
Vr
46

47
48

49
50

5'

52

53

54

55

56

57
58

59

Apr. fMa

160
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the Number Explanation of the Table of

TIME.

WHAT is the Number of

Days from April the

17th to July the 3d. Thus,
even with the Number 3 under
the Month July Hands 184.
Then againft 17 under Jpt-iI, is

107, which fubilrad, the An-
fwer is 77.

Example II,

What is the Number of Days
from November the zSth to

March the 7th. Thus, even

with the Number 7 under the

Month March in the zd Year,

ftands 431. Againft 28 under

November is 332, which fub-

ftraft, the Anfwer is 99.
I call it the 2d Year, becaufe

I have carry'd on 3 Months in

another; which are to anfwer

any Queftion beginning at the

latter End of one Year, and
proceeding to the next.

N. B. When it is Leap -Year,

add one to your Number, when
the Month February is concern'd

in the Queftion,

INDEX

Jan.
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INDEX
For the mere eafy referring to the

SUMS.

I. Page

icoo • ' » 109
900 ' 117
800 —

—

' 121

700 ' 125
600 ' 129
5CO 133
400 " ' 137
300 — 141

200 ' 145
100 • - - •- 149

90 — 153
80 — 157
70 >' 161

60 165

50 169

40 173

30 — 177
20 — 181

10 185

9 aad under, *— 189, ^r.

INTEREST
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INTEREST
looo/.

Months



r





3 per Cent.

L TTT
2 lO II

2 12 7

2 14 2

2 15 10

2 17 6

2 19 2

3 o 9

3 4 I

.3 5 9

3 7 4
3 9 o

3 10 8

3 12 3

3 *3- II

3 »5 7

3 17 3

3 18 10

406422
4 3

4 5

4 7

4 8

4 10

4 12 o

4 13 8

4 15 4
4 16 II

4 18 7

[ 112

Fsof

1000

506
232

958
684
410

~i
863

589
315
041

493
219

945
671

397
12;

849

575
301

027

753
479
205

931

657

383
109

835
561

3f



L
lOOO

r f ij J

4 per Cent. I
P^^ of 1 1 ^JerCetit.

I. J. d. looo /. J. ^,

3



lOOO

Days

6i

62

63

64

66

67
68

69
70

71

72

73
74

. 7?

76

77
78

79
80

81

82

83

84

86
S7
88

89
90
9»

3 per Cent,

L s. d.

5

5

5 3

5 5

5

3

1 II

6

2

6 10

[ M4

1000

2^7

013

739
465
19!

5 8
5

5 10 I

5 »i 9
S 13 S

5 K o

5 16 8

5 18 4600
61 7

6 3 3

6 411
6 6 6682
6 9 10

6 II 6

6 13 I

6 14 9
6 16 5
6 18 o
6 19 8

t 4
3 o

4 7
6 3

7 II

9 7

917
643

3^
095
821

547
273

726

_4£2

178

904
630

356
082

I08
534
260

986
7(2

7P
164

890
616

342
068

1
3 \ per
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THE Intereft of looo /. is computed to the

thouiandth Part of a Penny, for the Ufe
of thofe who require an Exadnefs in cafling up

the Inierefl of large Sams.

EXAMPLE.

What is the Intereft of 100,000/. for 25 Days
at 4 /^r Cent, per Ann ?

I. s. d.

Intereft 1000/. 25 Days 2 14 91534
Multiply — — —

I
10

Intereft 10,000 — 27 7 ii|34o

Multiply by •— ~~
I
^o

Anfwer 27319 S^oV^orl
of a Penny
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INTEREST
900 /.

Months
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goo /. \iper



'
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INTEREST
800/.

Months



.[ 122 I
«eo/.
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Soo/.
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INTEREST
700 /.

Nonths
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700/.





r «29

}

INTEREST
600/.

Months
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INTEREST
500/.

Months
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5C0/.
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I NT ERE SX
400 /.

Months
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INTEREST
360 /.

Months



^00 /.
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3oo/.
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INTEREST
200/.

Months



146 1

200 /.
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INTEREST
100 /.

Months
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100/
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INTEREST
90/.

Months
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9o/.
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90/.
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90/.
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INTEREST
80/.

Months



1 158

1

80/.
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Days
6i

62

63
64

66

67
68
'69

70

7^

72

73

74
7:

76

77
1^

7Q
80

81

82

83

84
8;

~8?.

87

86

89
gc

9»

3 /.^z-
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INTEREST
70/.

Months

3

4
5

JS
7
8

9
10
II

\z

3 perCt.
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70/.
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INTEREST
60 /.

Alonths



6o/.
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6o/.

Days
61

62

63

64

6^

66
67

68

69
70

/•^r Q

72

73

74
7)

76

77
78

79

81

82

83

84

l5
86
8-

88

89

9Q
91

6 6

6 7

6 8

6 9
6 10

7 5

7 7

7 8

7 9
7 10

8

8 9
8 10

8 II

^\per
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INTEREST
50/.

Months
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JO/.
Days

per Ct.

7
8

9
10

II

12

i^

16

17

18

o

o
o

o

o

o

o
o

o

o

o

o
i9|o

2o;o

TTT
22 o

23 !o

26 o

27 o
28|o

29 o

301 o

perCt

o G

o 8

o 9
O 10

O II

o 10

II

1 o

I I

I 2

per Ct.\$ per Ct.

o I

d.

o 7

o 9
O 10

I.I

1 I

I o

I I

I 2

I 40
V S

I 6

I

J 9
I 10

1 1

1

2 o

2 I

2 2

o 9
II

1 I

I 2

» 4

2

3

_4

Sjo

9|o

:o!o

I 6
I 7
' 9
1 II

2 o

2 2

2 3

2 5
2 7
2 8

2 10

3 o

3 I

3 3

3 5

2 10

2 1

1

3 op
3 2J0
3 sio

3 6

3 8

3 10

3 II

4 I
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INTEREST
40/.

Month
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40/.
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40^
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INTEREST
30/.

hUntbi



30/



5o;.
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30/.
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INTEREST
10 l.

Months



[ i82
1

•20/.





[ i84 ]

3/
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INTEREST
10/.

Months







loA
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THE

INTEREST
O F

Any Sum under 10 Pounds,

At the Rate of

5 /. per Ce n t. per Annum^
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5 1"" C>.

^ 3

^ 6

9
12

6

^- 8

9
lO

1

1

12

'3

H
'5

i6

17
]8

19
20

21

22

23

24
25

26

27
28

29

30

/. 9

M
6 9

9

I

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

4
4

4

5

5

5

5

6

6

6

7

7

7

7

8

8

8
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/. 4
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/. 4





5 per Ct.
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To find what Intereft is made per Cent, pet*

Jnnutn of ai^y Purchafe, the Rule is.

As the Price paid,

Js to lOo:

So is the yearly Dividend,

To the yearly Intereft for i oo /.

Or in other Words

:

Divide the yearly Dividend, by the Price

placed decimally, the Quotient will be the An-
fwer.

Example I.

What Intereft is made per Cent, per Annum by
paying 8 1 /. for an Annuity of 3 L per Annum ?

.81) 3.00 (3/. 14/. Anfwer

57
20

1 140

II. What Intereft is made per Cent, per Ah
nuniy by paying 104 /. for 3 /. 10 /. per Annum-

Anfwer 1.04) 3.50(3/. 'js. %d.

38 as in the following Tables.
20

760
32
12





E ^

Price
Divid.

3 per Ct.
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Divid. DividDivid. . Divrd.

6 per Ct. 7 per Ct^

L s. d. I. ~d.

5
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TABLES
G F

Brokerage and CommtJJloriy

With their Ufe,

EXAMPLE.
WHAT does the Brokerage come to, of

5000/. Stock fold, allowing \ ^er

Cent. I

Rule.

Look in the Tables of Brokerage and Com-
miffion, and againft 5000 /. in the Column of

•J-
per Cent, is 6/. 5 j, the Anfwer required..

Example IL

What comes the Commiflion to, of a Sale of
Goods for io>ooo/. the Fadlor being allowed

2^ per Cent,?

Rule.

Againft 10,000/. in the Column of 2 J per
Cent, is 250/. the Anfwer required.

U.B. The Brokerage, or Commiflion, of any
Quantity of Stock or Goods fold, at 3, 4, 5,.

or 6 per Cent, is the fame with the Interell of
any fuch Sum of Money put out ^or one Year.
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Brokerage or Commiflion at

Value of

Stock or
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Brokerage or Commiflion at

Value of 1

Stock or

Coods fold

I

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9
lO

20

30
40
50

100
200

300
400
5oo|

1,000
"2,000

3,000

4,000

5,000
10,000

20,000

30,000

40,000
50,000

100,000

- 1

- 1

- 2

- 2

-
5

-10
-'5
-20
-25
-50
100

150
200

250

500

_l_

i
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Brokerage or Commiflion at

f

r
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Brokerage or CommiiTion at

Value of

Stock or
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Brokerage or CommifTion at

Value of

Stock or

Goods fold

cenf.
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Brokerage or Commiffion at

cent.

Valoc of

Stock or

Goods lold
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Brokerage or Commifiion at

Viilue of

block or

Gcodi foJc

2

3

4

5
6

7

S

9
ic

3c

4C

50
10c

20c

30c

40c
50c

1,00c

2,00c

3,00c

4.00c

5,00c

10,000

20,000

30,000
40,coo
(^O.OCC

100,000

1

10

3l
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Brokerage or Commiflion at

Value of

Stock or
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Brokerage
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HOL
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HOLIDAYS cortir.Lcd,

Days.
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